
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

•rwHahlr antipathy. 11 is eyes flashed loathing ! 
an-f, with elem-feed band#, he pre«*t'd in# 
folded arm» cur» itUvelv u|»>ii hi* breast. The 
te*t «I thi* company #y mpathi/ed with the 
inulli am! tiiv Inn ; wiiilv tin- Guerilla, hi* 
lUurv drawn «p to th.* full nir»i of nis-tatur»*, 
gravely, iiivl musingly, looked on!

Tin' youth held forth a }t.i|u*r. The Gu-rilla 
it ; and, wiiliilraunu t“ a cvmwt «if tin* 

s.ilik'ii, wit u-r the company had now n tiii'n il, 
I- -ru-ed it with deep attviili u. The y,.ut!i 
•n ' 1 1 bey » .t together, hand In Ivatuf, Of 
''îhinl 'ill g illl Test WAS ihi' subject i't tlllir 
di*i ourse. Tli.-ir hrr.ithe miii rU-il a* they 
*|»'»kv. Their fare» Wt're never iff a moment 
t'Hfvii snv.iv; until roused by ,1 nil'll, deep 
drawn,amt, almost amounting tf a groan, the 
' -'t- r 't itt'- l up, and confronted the lt.1li.111, 
who was -lunditi ; rime opposite to him, evi- 
duilly tryimr i«> catch the |«ut|M«rt of their run. 
vernation, "I'h • tl.inlt liftin' youth*» full in inly 
« > on fire with indignation, ira* toe much 
I *r thf It’1!,mi, W it it m-uimi'd farelessie-**, 
h'- film • hi, hv;ul, ami pre*ciillv «luuk out of 
th" i«|..«it iivtil.

” Varie»,** vxi'htiuii'.l tin* tiiivrill.l, The 
youth kiootl h«Vole him in a moiueht. They 
wliis,n'!Vi! f««r a time. The Guerilla then aj»- 
proa« heil the S.-nor.

" > i "V* -li-i he, <• I imi-t leave Burgos. 
1 -lull :i‘w.oit t- n day*-- thu* doublin'the 
liili'1 for xvlii. h 1 stipulated : hut, I Irai- tie 
y mu .' ,my hostage*. For yrntr 
daujii-'r’s *.ik< v-nwi’l hiok to their* vitiity, 
avl ! a l !, «:r-e . tr« ta; hi ut. At the i \pira- 
tiim "t ten«I.iy* she shall ho restored to you. 
|)u llotex,. ofil.iti- î V-ces-Mv i, ,i peri n.ptoiy 
llid*'ti’;, whose exaction* Wi- f«*,-| I.-:-*!, when 
we make ut» our miiuS t-« comply wit them, 
I reqm -t lii- x nth may o.-iupy my Mom; 
the ii.'xt to that in which youi hospitality has 
lodged tile hoy.”

in.- S-nortra/.-il vacantly upon theGueril- 
l’or a minute «>r tun he vva* *ilmt with

disappointment ami pi-i]>l«*\*>tv.
14 It shall lie a* ymi il.-siie,'* ut length Said 

he. »* When ilo ion <le|>uit ?”
- Thi, mum, m”
4* M.»v 1 .*>W whither ?”
- To Hariri,)/»
** Madrid !*’ ei:!uiv«l the Seller with sur*

44 M.tilnd !” calmly r« juiiv-,1 the Guerilla.
44 V '> * ‘’«-Mioui-il the Si lair.
*' Si'n.ir,” interrupted the Guerilla: *• I 

part f lie moment a conveyance j- r.-ailv. M\ 
journey is a long one ; atiil the time 1 have to 
take it in j*short.”

Vui shall he conveyed the lir*t two 
•t.ti»i-s hy my own huive* ami p«vph-,** s.ii.l 
the Sr nor, ami left the M-m. Tii- Gm-rill.» 
exchanging a t w wort’* with the youth mul
• h<* hoy, f.r-s. fitly fo|!,iu , i1 hi n.

" 1 '‘î "il l lik" loiulfij't niv of those liny*”*
• |*d 1 1 ' x • > . as he sal hy him# •"i". • us in », 
aller his visit, r* had retired, ami hi, xonug 
guests had wiihdrawn to tlvir rentii-etixe 
apartments. **There is atiout them a fresh, 
ness'ifnatiin whieh arts iijKm mi f-.-li i -,
a mann-r in which they were n v r ; •! eteil 
hefo: ■ ; an *, there i. a vaniimi in •• v in ;.rt- 
hilt that, I» lie sure, the rn nvi-rv ol mi lrn ; 
lost dan -liter will sujij.iy — y«-t tint ul.ûMi : I 
Rlorie l in the matihon I of mV \ntoui-. : | , ,.|| 
ycl feel the want of my s„n ( | Wi.uhl t!.e 
elder hoy were not llv son »f u • \ ,.t,
is hr- a fiii- rilla? The hoys are l>rolli--r- : 
and, he said the younger was nut a t.u- rill,,\
• 'll. hut was horn in Ihtrgos. And h- i, evi
dently the father of both, for they are brothers. 
—Death is an instructi-r,” eontiuu d iln- 
,s -nor. .. When ? I.mk.-.l m, mx
my vain liei-rt swelled with tin pri«l«> of Mill,,|, 
I gl"'ir,| in the ancestry which hecould tiave. 
i*vw I m-rreive another, n new, ami, 1 sus
pect, a higher source of exult.-tien- the en
dowments, with which nature enriches. Tli. t 
young Italian is of nolile birth; yet, how he 
cowered before the rebuking eye of the youth. 
If'1 could not bear its gaz«V If.- withdrew 
fr°m the apartment ; nor ventnn-«i to i-nt--i It 
again. 1 matked it with ;ist,mishmenl. II,.w 
the boy looks tin to the youth ? How he 
hangs ii[mu him!—seems to exist in him! 
Children hav-'penetration. II" must have a 
natiirr* of hi :h exci-llenre to eommand such 
love an I snrh dem-i.d. „f H. is iV leaking 
of a cavalier ! I should like to adopt him- 
hut, the hr.in-l of the Guerilla is ujirm him ; it 
matters not whether hy nature or by rh mce,” 

Here the Senor was alarmed liÿ a shriek. 
He started, and listened. It was repeated, 
and instantly followed hy a scuffle in the cham
ber overhead, ft was that in which the boy 
Slept. The Senor snatched a candle, and 
rushed up stair*. The door of the chamber 
was open, ilr entend. The Italian lay

isln tehi d ii|«ou the floor, and the youth, with 
! one loot u^iou hi* breast, Was standing over

The matter ?” impatiently inquired the

•• Tlie youth made no reply ; hut convul
sively elapsed hi* hands 

•• i'ln nutter ?” i. pejti d the Senor, with 
illi're. s,-i| i-v^viih #*,

Xu ! null - no sound - nth red the youth in 
: ply ; imt shwnl with his h. in!* still clasped.

••The i. ; tt r, youh.r men ?” a third time 
itUthorit.«liv '%■ i!i"m»iidv«' llo* S -nor- advanc
ing vlt.»e up tu th-.* yotrtli- -but vxitii no U tter

The l u nlty of *|H-e« h svemed to have sud
denly and utf-rly x;n id ed, a* wi ll a* that 
ol mntioii. Oil" feeling alone had taken en
tire |M>,v -,sinn of him, that of iitletv,,- wonder. 
Tint he h.nl bet n recently agitated by enio- 
lion* of a harsher kind, w.ts eeilain fiom the 
lillilude in wliielt lie -tend, olid floin the pro*- 
It. I - l. .is., beneath him; but not » ti.u-e of 
lh‘-*i‘ e -. I intis nmv run tilted. Ili* soul ami 

' t'r.on • bad lidently roniniiiid use fnl only tbv 
oiie f. elin •; and that feeling *pnke out of 
tii-- ex - >, lin' direvtion of wlii It the Senor fol
lowing, «.mu stood himself the image of won.

. def too ; fi-r on the side of the bed lay it* oc
cupant ina swoon; the night-dress half Imn 
ft mu I 'ie should,-!#, as by violence; but in
stead ,u t! e n . k of a boy. presi-ntilig the licit 
bosom o'".i ripe and lovely girl.

I Tin- S nor was the tii*.» that recovered hi* 
self-jivs», lie tunwil to the ymitli, and

.endeavoured by shaking him I» recall hint to 
: himself, t ut in vain. At this moment some 
of the alt ml..nt.. x\ l.o bail retired to rest, but 

.lik" their master, bad been alarmed, presented 
the.i.s. Ivi * .-t lii • cool of the apartment. The 
S. Her. pieviou ‘,v drawing the rnrlainsof the 

'bel. to ione .1 the unconscious foim that re* 
ivliiitd ii|**n it, ord. '.i d them to enter and re.
. luov • lit-- Itali.oi ; who seemed to be stunned 
| hy t'o* fall vx . i 'll be had doubtless received 
jfniut tlie youth, lie was obeyed, lie now 
I turned again to the youth. Ail entire change 
Im-enied tii have taki ti place in him, "i'lie 
j passion which had possessed him a mnmoitt 
‘li •fur,-- xxhivh bad strained Ids every faculty 
to |!u- ut ,ni*t capability ol tension— w as gum ; 

laud another, and a no h -s poxv< tin! une, up- 
" p-aii'il i„ have arisen in if. place. Tin x- i\ 
i spiiit of *. ndcnios# shmie meltiugly »n h|> 
! ey« x'. hit h lookt «I as if every moment they 
! W"tild gush ; Iangni ! ami deep xvv.s his re»- 
jp-r.iiim: and a universal tremour was per- 
jceptihle to the Siimr, when he took him by 
.tin- hand, and b'«i him, uiiresi'tiii.',from the 
apartment.

I •• \tt- ml to t'ie young person in that mom,” 
: ■ Nen-ir 11 » I n ale i‘«»me#tiv who xvaw
| passing. Then xitflirig In the altembuit# 

•"ii'lii.v those xx ho had removed th.» young 
i Italian h- inquired if !!:•• Inllei had remv- 
eivd ami beiii/ iyiswi-ri'd in the adinimtive, 

• gave order* fur lt.> immi diate ilis.i iss.il from

j Tlo- S nor end tin* youth were hoxv in th" 
apartu.i iit of the Inti- r : Ile y sat opposite 

j I'iteh otliet th,* S -nor meditaliiu, Ids con

\ «ni have made a «'isrnvery, I think, 
s.ii , the S nor. “I peh'eivi- your astonish
ment i< ns gr-'.it as n in--. 'TiiI to-night you 
\i< r • imacquaint-d xxilli the *e.x <«f y our y on

“Till to-night!” xx.-s the brief hut em
phatic r -ply of tin- youth.

•• loll I -ok her for a hi< tii- r ?”

,u Have y on hern mu h log, ther?” 
u < oiist.intly ; pnrlicnlitrly in our studie*.*' 
** Youi' studies!” repeated the Senor with

‘‘Yes, Senor ; my father had received a 
liberal education in hi* youth: he studied at 
Salamanca. My mother had been bred in 
convent— they jointly instruct us.*1

“ And you never suspected the sex of your 
companion ?*’

“ Never !”
What Ian "nage do you know taside* youi

(* Latin and French,’*
“ What do you know of the use of arm* ?*’ 
“ My fatli.-t say *1 uin a tolerable master of 

the raiiier.”
“ Was your companion t.mglit it ?”
“No, Senor! 1 was always instructed to 

believe that he was of a constitution too deli
cate to encounter robust exercises. In our 
walk# and pastimes, 1 was forbid to lead him 
into any thing which might require great ex
ertion. Hence I never suffered him to leap 
a brook ; hut waded it, carrying hint in my

•* Wlui do you know of the life of » Guer
illa?”

*• Little, Seimr. My father live# in thi ii 
mountains, be aibipl* their domestic habits, 
partakes in their sjwuts, uml lui* a suit of com
mand amongst them ; but in th, ii law li ne pto- 
cent tugs be ha# nevci taken pint.”

*• Tlo n lie is not a tim-rilla ?”
14 No further than l have told you, Senor.”
‘•One question loon,” said the Senor, 

thoughtfully. *• Yu;tt'coaip.iiiioit has always 
been v, ry h-nd of y out dht y «III patent* en
courage tills < tii'li ?**

•• No, Senor, they lather checked it ; hoi 
hi'islily though. || vva# s un, times painful to 
lue} but ns I s.ivv tli.it repulsing it gale 
gteater pain, 1 sutb red it ; tbi-ugb I have oft- n 
said it made us look more like gills than boys,**

“ Wolibl you repulse it now ?*’ asked the 
Scimr, bending an eailiist glance upon the 
y outli. The y milli sigfn d, and bis head «Iropped 
iqion his I least ; the Si ltor roue and quitted 
tiir apaitiM iit. He met the female domestic 
I'l'lnilig out vl tin* ai ji-initlg <ute. >ii«• lohl 
liim that its occupant Loi come to herself, ami 
• treated her to leave her. Tin- Senor dis- 
missed her fur the sight. Fora considerable 
lime lie remained standing at the door. «hi« h 
at length lie softly op« tied, and, assured by 
the breathing of its inmate that she had fallen 
into a sleep, elite red on tiptoe, appioacheil the 
bed, and gently undrew tlie curtain». One 
arm was bent mulel the head of t!ie sleeper, 
the other, of exquisité mould, lay exposed 
h|hiii the rich satin quilt. The Senor sioojied 
down toexamim' it. Tin'll* xv. s a small scar 
a little «hove the w rist. The Senor sank upon 
hi* knees, his eyes r iscd toll* arm: he wept, 
Imt the feats fell funn eyi# tin t were brigl.t 
with llianksgiving u,d joy.

I'fo U i 'in link d in oor iw *t.J

LATKR FltOM Kl ROPE.

Py tlie lamdnn junket ship H«///;ig/on,«laics 
fiorr, I'oitsmoiith, to the I lli» I ten. and from 
l.om’mi to the lOlh, bare been n ei ivttl.

The liar 1 of <iosford is coming home from 
Canada. We believe tin t Ills Lor.Miip’ssur- 
cessnr i* not yet appointed, but most piobablx 
he will be a » ilit. ix man.— Concur, lice. 1,*

Sir Francis llcmi aUo euities home.--?/».
London, Dec. H. — l>i spatclics for the Earl 

oftiosford, Governor ot the Canadas, xx-i, 
■eut olf yesterday I'n.m tin- foLni. UHi.ee.

<>n the -lth nil. ltrsp..t iies were received 
from laird 1 .'osfordand Sir Fralu is l'oml lirai!.

Miser*. Hail Logan viol t.illesjie hid an 
interview with Lord Gh m-lg at tt,«: ( olonial 
Vtfi, e on the 5th.

Major General Janus Ranttoy, brotlu r to 
the L.ntof Dallimisie. imd land li..itloi.!e,««i, d 
early in Ih eemlier. He xxitstiovvinoi ot Car
lisle.

Her Majesty will leave Pm kingham Pa
lace for V\ indsor on the ',".'lul Hi c.

Major tiefii'r.il Napii r ha* hern appoint'd 
Governor ol'the Cap»- ot Gin.,1 Hoj-v.

Mr. G. F. Young presented a petition in 
tin- House of Comi".ni hi the 5th |#ev. frou 
Mr. Montgomery Martin, author of a w ork on 
the Colonies, for an improvement in t|„- nm- 
liagehient of theaflaiisin the Colonie#, hv ap- 
jMiiiiling a board to act xxiiii the I olonia'l Mi
nister, to roiisi-t ol twelve, one-half to he 
during good behaviour,and to he roitiiawd of 
retired Governm#, Judges, &r. |., -s, . M d ol 
local know ledgetlnietvd to !«<• laid o» ih<- 
table,

Montreal date* of the Uth, bad been receiv
ed in London en the 7th,- the papers of the 
t tb, contain tin- account of the riot at Montreal 
on the Lth Nov. taken from the papers ol butit

It was given a# » report that Parliament 
would adjourn over the holidays till the 1st

The venerable Earl of Eldon has arrived in 
Hamilton-plare for the winter. Hi- fj.tdship 
continues to enjoy pn tty good health consi
dering hi# advanced life, having entered his 
eighty-seventh year.

A rejiort having been laid before the Queen 
of the sad extent of suflcring occasioned hy 
Hie late calamitous lire at Southampton, iii 
which, besides the loss of life to -J-J person# 
and the injuries received by 24 other#, the de- 
pendent wives, widows, and children, make 
up a total of about 90 persons, her Majesty 
desired her private Secretary to forward £100 
th he added to the subscription in aid of the 
sufferers.

The Duke of Sussex and Cambridge, the
nearest of kin to Urn Ring of Hanover, have

|wvt<'vt«il «gainst the abrogation of Uw ComU*
tution of 1833 by King Emeut.

In the House ol* Commons, on the 8th l)rtr. 
tlie Vbancelhu ol the Exchequer (Mr. Spring 
Rice) moved for e Select Committee to consi- 
« er how far the existing pensions on the Civil 
List should he continued, lonsistently with 
economy, justica mid the national faith. Sir 
It. I eel, in opporitiun to Ihi: motion, moved a 
si-ries of resolution#, In the « lle« t that p«h- 
sioiisonct gtaiilvd, should In- considered lobe 
perpetual ituiing the lives of the L nvlivialea- 
All« ralvlig anil suinmled iltbyle, a ditisioO 
look place, xxlmi tlie v-tis were announced
i. s, fill the Ministerial Ci ii.fl itt. c, 292; for 
Su K. l’ei-r# F. solutions, '.33 ; civing u.mis- 
tcr* a majority ol ti2.

The pay ment of all pensions is HL-;<ndeil 
until the ri jMut of the CvmmiUce.

The l.iv vl pool Times staies that new car-
ii, ig« s are id on* to be prepau o for the convey 
anee of the ii.ait along the Grand Jimrtu'il 
Railway, m» contrived that a 1‘osl-olhce clerk 
M lit with the hi-vs will in' able tv sort the ht- 
tvi* on tlie journey.

'I'lie House of Commons, after it a«ljouf;.i 
for the Cliiisinns holiday*, will notre-asstmhle 
HU the 1st li-hruBiy.

The Mtiiil of Huff staamer was completely 
di stioyed by tire, while lyin;; at the quay of 
Kolbsay.

Among tlie recent deaths, mentioned in the 
London papers, we notice ILom- ol the Muiqui* 
of Qumihhiiy, and of Capt. Maitl;mi',elil<>| 
son and military seerctRiy to Nir I't tegiine 
Maitland- the latter at Madri #. I lie Mar
quis of Quceiishury was one of the hi Scotch 
IVeis, eli tied to the llvn.-c vl Lords.

London was visited by one of its jirculiar 
fogs on the 2nd December, which toiitiuwd 
fiom 7 a. w. to I v. m. 'i'lie street lampa 
were lighted, notwithstanding which the ob- 
scuiity xv.s so great, that vehicles ran agiiinst 
each other, and pcileslrians w ere sorely j-u/.- 
/It'd to grope their way. Among other inci
dents, a stage com h went hang into the whop 
window ol Mr. llohy, the lumous bootmaker, 
dunolishing loity squaiis of glues. The 
coaches leaving town welt compelled to have 
pi isons at the horses heads leading them. 
I • omnibussi s were forced to stvp tunning. 
Swen 1 accidents of * st lions mihite occurred. 
Mne man was killed hy a phaMon running 
against him, the huise having liven fiighteneif. 
'I lie thieves and pickpocket» took large advao- 
lage of the fog.

The fog has teen heavily overspread at in- 
leivuls dining those days, over, it v» axer- 
L ined, an ext. ol of country radiated from 
lai«ii!on,of from Hitt to IfiO milts.

At Hedfunt the horse# of a i-ost-chaise went 
“ver a bridge, end eue horse was killed on the 
jot,the other g»rally injured; the postboy 

and passenger* i scaped all injury beyond fright 
and an unpleasant detention. The same night 
the Holy In .id mail w as overturned 2 mile# on 
the London side of Coventry ; an outside pas- 
*« tiger named Jones is seriously injured, a* 
likewise the guard. On Ninday night a x- 
lious ndlision took place on the ltirmingham 
rail way between Birmingham and Wolvt-r- 
humptrn, and distant about a milt* fiom latter 
town. The train from Hiimingham not arri
ving till long alt. r tin* expected time, an extra 
i n Jim \x i s sent from Wnlv< iliau.pton to ascer
tain the cause of delay. I nth going on the 
same line, ami not peiceiving their mutual 
approach, oxvingto the mlinse fog, a dreadful 
clash took place. Al out 10 pvt suns together 
were injured, and ti i f them so severely that 
they were obliged to lie conveyed into Wol
verhampton fur surgical assistance.

TMTKD M AILS.

The Albany Daily Advrrfistr, of Tuesday, 
has the following;—

From th e VVest.—The only news by yes
terday "s mail is the announcement of the arri
val at Hulialo of Governor Marcy, General 
Scott, Adjutant General M’Donald, and At
torney General Beardsley, at 12 o’clock oa 
Thursday night.

I'lie Grand Jury of Niagara County have 
indicted M’Nab and six others, who were 
concerned in the murder of Durfee am! other 
netxons on board the steamboat Caroline at 
Schlossei,

Occupation or Fort Niagara.—Captain 
G. Wright, of the U. 8. Amy, commanding 
the recruiting station in this city, has received 
orders from Washington, to occupy Fort Nia
gara with all his tlispieable force from here, 
and an additional number from Rochester to 
make up 50 men.
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